
Four Billions In
Annual Taxes Coming

TfrwNMiry Official Rntlmato ThU
Much AnntMl VHitfiuf Nivi-sar- y

Vor Ton to Corn

Washington, D. C. Treasury ex-- 1

pert estimate that government fin
astral nerd for mnny yean to
eome are almrmt certain to run

$4,000,000,000 annually and'
that moat of the money will be rain-- !

d by taxation.
Because of tihls students of gov-

ernment finances believe the taxea
lmpoaed lam r and paid In .Inn-'-

probably will not Oe lightened ma-- .

terially by the advent of peace.
Secretary McAdoo today warned

that tttM neccHHtirlly would be i

hiph for mnny yenra to pay off war
debts, and that additional govern-
ment lonna would he requested.

Hon e lily, treasury officials and con
gresaional lenders In charge of rev--na- e

legislation figure this way:
Ordinary government expenses,

which ran around a billion dollars a
year before the war, will now amount
to at least $2,000,000,000 Annually
for mnnv Turn anil for torn or lhr
years after the war may be double
that figure.

If the $16,8F0,000,000 of Liberty
bonds already issued are Increased
la volume nlrocdy Issued are to
$25,000,000,000, the Interest on this
um would amount to about $1,000,-000,00- 0

a year. In addition, It proba-
bly will be the government's policy
to establish a sinking fund to pay off
the bonds of maturity, and this would
require about $1,260,000,000 a year.
These three items would make an ag-

gregate near $.4,250,000,000.
To offset this there would be near-

ly k half billion dollar coming In an-

nually from the allies as Interest on
their loans, which now amount to
seven billons and are likely to run
much higher; nnd revenue from
customs and miscellaneous sourceB.
which tnst year amounted to about
$450,000,000.

With allowances for wide varia
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tions in the calculations, therewould still remain about $9,500 0C0
OOOto be raised from Internal reven-ue taxes. Last year
came from Internal revenue, Includ-
ing from Income and
excess profits taxes This year thesefigures probably will be more than
doubled.

Factors which made this system of
estimates highly tentative, officials
point out, that the war Is not yet
definitely over, so far as expense Is
concerned, and that war debts, both
of the Amorlc n povernment to the
public and of the allied governments
to the United States cannot be figur-
ed until then.

The methods of applying taxes
nfter the war ulso are receiving at-
tention. If the schedule of income
taxes now being framed In the new
i bill works out well, it is
considered probable that the bulk of
after the war revenue will come from
income levies, which next year will
yield probably Ex-
cess profits taxes probably would
automallcallly be abandoned after
the war and liquor revenue will atop
If the constitutional prohibition

is ratified, and sooner
with the passage of the "war time"

bill. It is almost certain
that the multitude of minor taxes
now levied on transportation. Insur-
ance, admissions, club dues, and
special taxes on certain businesses,
now yielding comparatively little
revenue and very difficult of ad-

ministration, will be abandoned. To-

bacco and estates taxes probably will
remain, K Is said.

ome in and see our new store and
new siock. we nr.ve just received a
new line of Material; also the largest
selection of Silk and Crepe Kimonas.
A complete assortment of Xmas
gifts; nice line of Japanese novellties.
Will be open Saturday. Mrs. Anna
Simmons, 115 Box Butte

All the news all the time The
Herald, of course!

Ik Lindell Hotel
Palm and

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Ttf Our Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Ship

All Modern Conveniences Rooms $1.00 Up

Management Political Headquarters

KLEYS
Announcement:
To help the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for jjUJjjjGSI&S

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t, pink-en-d packages.

look

WRIGLEYS
pink sealed

wrapper and take
your choice fla-

vor. Three kinds
tastes.

$$,641,000,000

$$.775,000,000

$2,3000,000.000.

prohibition

Pals, Preps.

meet

SEALED TIGHT-KE- PT SIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S

The Flavor Lasts!

TUB ALLIANCE HERALD

Late Opening and Early
Closing Unnecessary

The Coal Hltuation at Present Doe
Not hi rent Any Much Action

No Sertoli Shortage

The coal situation In Nebraskn
and throughout the country at pres-
ent is so satisfactory tbat no state
wide late opening nn early closing
orders will be made by the fuel ad-

ministration this winter. This or-

der will remain in effect unless SSjsl

conditions materially change.
State administrators and state di-

rectors of conservation are In m
advised by the Washington director
of conservation that the fuel situa-
tion does not warrent such action.
State administrator are expected to
prepare orders from time to time to
meet local conditions, and general
recommendations along conserva-
tion lines are being sent out from
Washington.

Announcement in letter
This announcement was made in

a letter to all state aaministrators
from G. N. Allen, acting director of
conservation, United States fuel ad-

ministration, Washington. The let
ter follows:

"It has been decided that unless
conditions materially change, no
national order will be issued by the
opening and closing hours of offices.
stores and other mercantile

"While such nn order would un
doubtedly save considerable coal.
especiay during Ihe winter, the
great variation in local conditions
make it prnctlcally Impossible to
Issue a national order without work-
ing greater on some parts
of the country and on some classes
of trade than present conditions
warrant. We feel that except in
tho case of an acute fuel shortage,
the disruption of business and in
convenience to the public caused by
such an order would be out of pro-

portion to the coal saved.
"The federal administration feels,

further, that under present condi-
tions, no stp.te administrator would
issue any opening or closing order
regulating hours of offices, stores
and other mercantile establishments
and places of amusement, except
to meet an acute shortage of fuel
or power. When such a shoitage
occurs in any locality, the state
administration should draw up an
order which. In his opinion, best
meets such emergency, and have the
order approved by Washington be-

fore putting it into effect.
"It is desired that such orders

be applied only to the localities in
the state where this emergency oc-

curs.
"While ruling against any rormal

"closing order" to effect a fuel sav-
ing under present conditions, the
fuel administration urges the adop-
tion of reasonable conservation
measures that can be effected by
voluntary agreement of any class
or class of trade or industry. A-

lmost everywhere unnecessary prac-

tices have grown up, the elimina-
tion of which will represent fuel
saving, and which can be put into
effct without injury to any one.
The fuel administration is prepar-
ing some general recommendations
for saving power, heat and light in
the above mentioned establishments
which, it is believed, can be put into
effect without undue Inconvenience.
These recommendations will b sent
to the various stp.te administrators
at an early date."

STUFFED DP WITH

"A BAD COLD?"

Get busy with a bottlo of
Dr. King's New Discovery

at enco

Coughg, colds a:;J bronr' ! r.ttaclcs
they are all likely tore sale In danger-

ous uhcrmaths unttsa checked in time.
And how effectively a;nl quickly ! h,

lung's New Discovery helps to do tho
checking work! Inflamed, irrlt.it 1

membranes are soothed, the rnucoua
phlegm loosened freely, ar.d quiet,
resthd sleep follows.

All druggists have it. Sold since 1S69

Constipation Emaclpatlon
No more lazy bowils, y Hw com

plextion, sick headache, indigestion,
embarassmg breath, when youuse as a
corrective Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They systematize the system and keep
hs world looking cheerful.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

... ,i ..... .

If yuiir nostril ure clogged and your
head is tutl'ed and you can't breatjss
freely lux-uus- of a cold or cut.irrh, just
get a sinull bottle of Fly's Cream Halm
ut any drug tore. Apply a little oi
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your nostrils and lot it penetrate
through every nir passage of your head,
-- .hitii'ntr and healing the inflamed, swol-
len muias membrane and you get in
stunt relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are oM'ii, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing:
inure headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Fly's Cream Halm is jut
wluit sufferer from head colds aud ca-
tarrh need. It's a delight

STRAIGNTFORWARD

TESTIMONY

Mnny Alliance ("ItieertM Have Profited
By It

If you have backache, urinary
troubles, days of (Mzzlness. headaches
or nervousness, strike at the seat of
the trouble. These are often the
symptoms of weak kidneys and there
is grave danger In delay. Doan's
Kidney Pills are especially prepared
for kidney ailments are endorsed by
over 50,000 people. Your neighbor
recommend this remedy hava prov-
ed its merit in many tests. Alliance
readers should take fresh courage In
the straightforward testimony of an
Alliance citizen.

Henry Merk, 501 Yellowstone
Ave., says: "I haven't needed a kid
ney medicine for a long time because
I have none of the kidney trouble of
which Doan's Kidney Pills rid me
several years ago. They completely
relieved me of backache and other
ailments that came from my kidneys.
I am glad to give Doan's my en-

dorsement."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Merk had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

OBITUARY

Harry Conlell lloom
Harry Cordell Boom was born at

New Virginia, Iowa, April 23,1891,
and passed away at his home in
this city on Friday, Nov. 8, at the
age of 27 years, 6 months and 15
days.

He came to Nebraska with his
parents in 1900 and has since been
a resident of this state. He was call
ed to the services of his country and
with many other local boys left foi
Camn Dodge July 22, but owing to
a broken limb which he had sus
tained some time ago he could not
pass the rigid examination so was
returned home in August. Since that
time he has spent most of his time
in caring for the needy ones during
the influenza epidemic.

He fell a victim to the dread di
sease on Nov. 1, and passed away
Nov. 8. Like many others his hopes
and plans for a future home of love
and happiness with the lady of his
choice. Miss Audrey Scott of Broad-

water, has been suddenly brought
to a sad ending .

Services were held at the ceme-

tery Monday morning at 10 o'cock,
conducted by Rev. S. J. Epler of the
Church of Christ.

Ki;Al, HrTAXfl TKAXSFKKS
DUKfllG THE PAST WUUW

Below is given a list of real es-

tate transfers by J. d. Bmertek,
bonded abstractor, for week ending
November 9th. 1918:

Anto Uhrlg, to George P. Jones.
Lots 1, 2. 15, 16, 17, and 18, all in
block 4 2. in Uhrig's addition to
Hemingford, $425.00

C. H. Freeman, to Julia A. Blunt,
nw 1-- 4 of See. 8. twp. 28. N. rge. 47.
C. Hufman cmfvryp hr cm shvv
$1.00 and 0.

C. H. Freeman to Julia A. Blunt
nr 1-- 4 of Sec. 10, twp. 28.N. rge.

48. $1.00 and 0. V.C.
Thnn" Prinele. a ingle to Samuel

C. Hufman, sw. 1-- 4 of sec 21, twp.

28. N. rge 48, $10.00
Alamander Cornell p.nd wife to

Barter Wills, lot 15, block 4, orig-

inal town of Alliance, $1.00.
Barbara Wills and Husb, to Danial

Fitzpatrick lot 15, block 4 original
town of Alliance, $3500.00.

F. E. Holsten and wife to O. C.

Moore, lot 16, block 13 original
town of Alliance. 3600.00.

John O'Mara and wife to John
lot 1 block, "K", Sheridan Ad-

dition to Alliance. $500.00.
Knoch Boy r an wife to James

Francis Hilton e. 1-- 2 of sec 20, twp.
24, V rce. 47. $8000.00.

AlVln If. Miller to John W. O'

Mara s. 1- -2 of sec. 17, twp 27, n.

rge 47 $8000.00.
Anton Uhrlg to Harold D. Johnson,

lot 8, In block 25, town of Heming-

ford. $175.00.
F. If Knight, to George Henry

Breckner. lot 6, block 24, of box

Butte Addition to Alliance, $350.00.
Christian F. Mat and wife to

Mlgnone M. Snyder, lot 3, in block 7,

Wyoming addition to Alliance, $560.
00.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

dfnd He tho
;ri Wsafc

"Omaha's Fan
Centre

MUSICAL FXTRAVA6AHZA

"less, Clattf Enterttismwit. Enrbodi Go: Ask
As.bod,. LADIES DIME MATINEE DAILY

OONT GO HOME SAYING t

I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

We Buy
OLD FALSE TEETH
We pay from $2.00 to $5.00 per

aet (broken or not). We also pay

actual value for Diamonds, old Gold.
Silver and Bridge-wor- k. Send at
once by parcel post and receive cash
by return ru.il.

MUUBM1 TOOTH SPECIALITY
Dept. X, 58O07 So. 5tli St, PUUadel- -

id. i.4. Pa.

rmm&DAY, novvmiugr. i. iti

WELDING
Of All Kinds

We have an expert Welder, one who has had years of ex-

perience and consequently can handle the most difficult

work. Olve us a trial all work guaranteed.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP DIFFICULT WORK

OVERTON GARAGE
PHON 24

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS
Will outlast several steel

tanks or several tanks
made from other material,

and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the

water cooler in summer

and warmer in winter.

Send for price list

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boisen, Manager

1102 W. O. W. BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Hotel Fontenelle
OMAHA

Built By Nebraskans
For Nebraskans

MAKE THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA.
UNFAILING COURTESY and SERVICE
SEEM TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
ONS PERSON .7 fl.00wi4.OSTWO PERSONS

Matugemerd H.

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to you the situation, we know

that you would put In your winter's coal rupply now.

We are not trying to scare you, but we are trying to tell

you. The car shortage exists. It may too to you like

everything moving, but you'll appreciate what we toll

you when winter cornea and may be next to Impossible

to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today

to put Into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good

coal and It's fair price. We urge you to get busy

thing act will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. -- A. M &, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Are.
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